
ORDER

Order No- 12l 1 2017 Ad(3)

23.70.2078

Officer, Haryan

Govt.

information an necessary action:-

1. All the Princi of Government Colleges in the State.

ding Officers, NCO C Units in the State.

of District Libraries/Sub Divisional Libraries in the state of

n. l^***
Superintendent Administration,

for Director Higher Education,
Haryana, panchkula

<-F

Dated, Panchkula the 20.ll.2}lg

py of letter No. 19O(Govt. Emp)/LS-Elec-2oLgl2AE-5s12 dated

ved from Assistant chief Eiectoral officer, o lo chief Electoral

"regarding General Elections to Lok sabh a, 2ol9-position of

in relation to Elections" is forwarded to the following for

2. All the

3. Registrar,

University,

IlIahila Vis

4. All the Libra

Haryana I Li

action:-

1 . PS/ DGH

2. All the H

urukshetra university, Kurukshetra/Maharishi Dayanand

tak/chaudhary Devi Lar University, Sirsa/Bhagat phoor Singh
'avidyalaya, Khanpur Kalan (Sonepat)/lndira Gandhi University,

Mcerpur (Re ri)/chaudhary Ranbir Singh university, Jind/chaudhary Bansi

Lal Universi Bhiwani.

NS

Dated, panchkul" 
\42<f

is forwarded to the following for information and necessary

Steno/ Additional Director Admn.

Officers and Head of Branches.

3. All the As istants of Admin Branch.

Superintendent Administration
for Director Higher Education,

Haryana, Panchkula
L-



T-r

to Lok Sr

No. I 0(Govt. Emp)/LS-Elec-20 tB /zAE- 55' le Dated: 93-lo - 9-ol8

ll the Heads of Departments.
Il Commissioners of Divisions.
ll Managing Directors/Chairman of
orporations/Boards.
ll the Deputy Commissioners in, the State.

High Court,
in the State.

e Registrar, Punjab & Haryana Chandigarh.
ll the Disrrict & Session Judges

Subject: - G I Elections to Lok Sabha, 20lg Position of Govt.
emp es in relation to Elections.

Sir,
Iam

to clraw your l<i
F'lcr-? o1 J, /) Lr-1

L,. i -/ _. --_ i

Elec. 9l/lA,l,-'28

ir'ected to address you on the subject noted above and

Haryana address
instructions con ined in the communication under reference shall be
applicarble ipso-f

OFf'IC

concerned. It is

Ends;t. No. I90(G
A cop

oF'IIIE'FEI^E'GT.RAL,FFICER'HARYANA;ruoJrt.r*.$1ru*T.'ll,',.f-1"
q 5w ffiq{ 3Tfirdrff, ERqprT ffiu Hr pKL

1.
2.
3.

4.
5.
6.

d attention ro this office Ietter No. 190(Govt, Emp)/LS_
75, dated 06.0-? .2014','id.e r^.,hich cnny nf D rr !af r,:r \T^
), dated 24.4.1991 from the Chief Secretary to Govt.,
cl to you (copy enclosed) and to request you that the

cto so far as the General Elections to Lok Sabha, 2019, is
:cordingly requested that these instructions may kinclly

for Chief Electoral Officer, Haryana.
vt. Emp)/LS-EIec-2018/2AE- 5{13 Dated: s3 -/ o -Aolg
is forwarded to the Secretary, EIectio4 Commission of

iadan, Ashol<a Roacl,"New Delhi, for irrldrmation.
1,i. *l .

Asstt. Chief\Electoral Officer,
for Chief Electoral Officer, Haryana.

vt. Emp)/LS-Elec-2018/2AE- Sfiq Dared: j 3 -lo - L"lf
is forwarclecl to the Principal Secretary to the Chief

& Secretaries,/Private Secretaries.*to the Ministers/State
Mini s te rslchie f Parliarne n tary S Stre tary/paiiii*.",ory

be brought to notice of all Govt. employees lvorking under you for
,t

Yours ifairffully,
.-l

\
Asstt. Chief 'Electoral Officer,

Minister, Ilaryan
Mlinisters/Deptrty
Qrr,-rot,r'.., fnr i
u.-!.Li(il ) .v^ i

lvliuisters/Deputy
Sec retary.

ifoiinr.iicl'l cI tllc Chlct I,iillistcr, ],fl::lstcr:r/Stalc
Ministers/Chief Parliamentary Secretary/Parliamentary

t-l
Asstt. Chief Eiectoral Officer

for Chief iliectoral Officer, Haryana.
Endst. No. 19O(Ci

A coll
t. Emp)/LS-Elec-20 tB/2AE- s9ts Dated: a 3- lo - L"l8
each is forwarcled to the Adcll. Chief Secretary to (ovt.

of I-laryana, Rev ue & Disaster Matiagement Department and all Addl.
C,S. /Adrninistrat ve Secretitries to Govt., Haryana for,fnfo,rmation and
n(cessary action. l^1

Ass tt. ('l-riel F.rlectbral Officer,
ior ('hicf L.lcc'toral Officer, Haryana.

Itr.tf.r rral I)rrl r ilrrrtir.rrr;
l. I'lS ro C ir()
:l t]A tcr Arlrll ( Iro'i t,{K lttnrrlr ) ,l),ur (ol)r(.\)
0llrle i(r ll,rrr llurl,lrlir l'r l lulr l/-ll i lr.rl,ll!,rrlr l(,0t)r7(ltrdtJ) lcl 1)l7l.l7()ll(,(),)rll,r,1r) -,ralli(,11il\ t)172-l7r)(,iS(,
.r rr:.f,. , , / .ri. -.. ,.r.i- r r ,) | ,l 4r 'r,;r'rJ 1,.).|,,,ri,d) i.r.rm. t)l,r.l l7(tll(t0, lrl\r)ii, 2?l)t i(,j s.;,.i ljljl_l7tr(ri(0

a

I'rr ]rrl lrrr r',:,t,i.,.rlr(,()(,,rr \\ lrtt\t \(rrl,ilt\Jtl.r lta itl



OF*.ICE OF CUIE*.flLEGTORAL OFf,.ICER , IIARYANA
+_rqr€.q gq Hqr eTfrrfirfr, ER;l;;-''

D.O. No. Etec 9lltAE -2359

el11

Thr
Pec

eac

_Cflief 
Secretary to Govt., Haryana

Haryana Civil Secretariat.

Dated: Chandigarh , the 24.4.1991

I am dcsircd to address you on the subject of the conduct of Governmentloyees ifl Ielationlto the ensuing elections to Lok Sabha arrd Vi,Jr,. e-l.l-^ r^n 1

,#l"l;:l:i:ii1+:,.,yr"i'.',jf::i:l',?,::: ?l?T,iil3JJifj:,',:i,,:? #i*
6rfi':l;?L:'.".';'i;or*nt{,::]:t d-j 

]Irese 
provision. *. to the follo ving effect :_go persop.who has to p".ro* ;* ;;d t, ;ffi;H i,,n un electionurning Qfficer, Assistant Returning oin"".r, e."riairrg orncers, poling officers,is [pe.iiiiitcti irr titc uuridur-[ ,r' iire-iirurraBcrrl.rli ui.i.irc creci.i,rr r. do ulty auI orher

,,T;":,r*:,,"T,]: 1y,.y:t"j 
f"r the fu.tierance of the prospects of the elecrion of aidare Nor may buch a p"..u., .;; ;;H;";ffi5';:i#';;#'":!.."i;:Ti;

r*""1',1fi::',T:!*:'.1:,I::J::i 11-:l'Ji;;,'". ii",,fi"'u-,r o".,on rrom giving
;:[fJ,'.'*:i',:l]: .::.'rg "' anv person :l 

j* ;il; ;';ffi;i'T:Tfiil:::slons ls punishable with imprisonment which may extenol"'r,- ,""ffi:';tlT;
:LX'll i::l;,:*i:'^L:n::l I: yi'h:;'r ..;i;,{i;;;,,. gu i, tv or anv act orsion in breach olhi, officlal dury connected with 

"r.",ro.,rltrr""::';Y"",Jn:H"'i,j,ii:ri""::r._l:_n9,-d rlrpees, clause (a) of rule 5 of the G;;, emptoyees (Condrrr:tve ^!'pewr, ur4uDc \'+J .,r rule ) of the Govt. emproyees (conduct
lif* l:'l*:,j::: -ll 

d 
",1,nrovy9, 

,rrarr canvass-or otherwise interfere

,nJ::,::.",TH:X;, ', onnecrion with or ,or.. p,.,, ,"' ",,"1ilffiJ1,;.:.j;

f,,!:;,11H:rr:::T:,:""11? fi:e. 
bt sucrr e.recrion ,nay exercise his right tovote, but where he dols so, h. ,h"li;i;; r"la,."r#"i:il":X:::::,::il

CLLI

pers

his

(Re

t

fine
omir

fine
Ru
with.
legis

(i i)

2. [nr
.s I l'r

which he

to ltave contravened the provisions
in the conduct of an eleoiion in the
by or under any lalv fbr the time

'rTS

tlr attentiort is also soeciallv invited to the nrovisions of sectiorr 134 A of therresentation of the peopre Act. r95 r, wrrich read as fbilows:-

ent servants for acflng ast or counting agent._li any
vernment acts as an election
unting agent of a candidate at ,

able with imprisonment for a '
months, for with fine, or with

are required to nraintain an attitude of
sh

i,,r);.rrrilr[y rn Urc eicctr,rrs.'l'hcy shotrlti, i. lrcr. rrar. tlnrY hrc i,l,t .,r.... ial butlcl ais. ,,pp... ,,, r,.l iu,p,,,.ii,,,. ii,.i il,.,,".",,1i; .l'li,l]l?;,::r':lr;ITirT:
Ollicc i0
+rqtaq ro

E-rrrarl lrn

trr lJurlrlrnu, .1," 1-[ror, Sccror I 7 ltr ttFcr r,fi{ irn t,+zr ,, * ,jlll"'l'.-i;ll,'),.lll"'].]j'1lll]']"lflllr70l200,:7rr'r').t(r,r7(,rhrr;rr 0r7rr706ii6t'ttscr tlt{ irn t,+Zr rr O wv\ 
ii vi" i ur'e'u/ t't \tt lt ttvttr^t"J/:l{t'-t6, l7(tl lhl F;rr 0172 27

elr:clirir:rlrrro eot]l \\,cbsrlc ws\v !c()ltil\iIllt nta tll

,l-D AF.2\clcctr'il c I S-(,1 -l l(! llrl,,) l,osrrrrlr ul Oovt Ernployces rJoe



Of'f,.ICE OT CHIEF EI^E,GTORAL OTFICEB, IIARYANA
+'mfo+ g@ Fr+l++ 3rflrsref, C{qrq-r

-con.fidence in the flublic in regard to their impartiality, which means that they must

u.,'Sid even givinei roo* for any suspicion that they are favouring any party or
candidate. They $hould, for instance, take no part in any election campaign or
canvassing and shpuld exercise scrupulous care not to lend their names, official
position or authorily to assist one group or individual against any other.

3. In the matter of elfction meetings i on should be made
between one polifical party and sion to hold such
meetings. If moreiparties than one at any place on the
same day and thp same hour, the party which applies first should be given
preference. 

:

4. I am to emphasizl that any disregard of the instructions will be considered by the
Govt. as serious a(t of indiscipline and Govt. employees are advised that in case of
doubt they should irot hesitate to consult their superior officers

5. Finally, I am to r$quest you to bring these instructions to the notice of aii Uovt.
employees workinf under you for strict and careful compliance.

6. Please acknowledge the receipt of this letter.

B}'NAME

All Head of Departrnents

The Cornmissioners, Arnbala Division, Arnbala and
Division, Rohtak Division and all Deputy Commissioners

The Registrar, Punjab & Flaryana Higli C6urt and All
Haryana.

Yours faithfully,
sd/-

Hissar Divisior-r, Gurgaon
in Haryana.

Distt. and Session Judges in

24.4.t991
Comrnission of India,

Endst. No. Elec 9l/14F- Dated:
Two copiet u,{" fot*arded to the Secretary, Election

Nirvachan Sadan, As$oka Road, New Delhi for information.

'ih
sd/-

Chief Secretary to Covf .. [[arvana.

Endst. No. EIec 9lllAE- Dated: 24.4.1991
A copy eacl'r is forwarded to the Financial Commissioner, Revenue and to

Administrative Sccretaries to Covt., Flaryana, fbr infbrmation and necessary action.

sd/-

Chief Secretary to Govt., Haryana.

()lllcc;.]0ll,rystturldrng,:1"r1-loor,Sccto, l7-t|.Chirndr[$rlr I60017(lndra)'Icl 0172-2701200,]72ll9l(, l70ll6l|ax 0112-2106556
irctflc: lo irr nrfeBr, c1,fF ao, **'.:r r/ t wdra ttr\)r7rrmil) $'m: 0172-17()1200,2721i()lrr, 27{rll('l +.tsc 0l?l-27{)6556

[ -rrrlrl lrrl -clcct,fr)yahrxr corrr Wchrrtc l rv* cc,rlrurl nrn rrrc in
- I 'lr \Al..r'cl(:clr('r c I \ (il-l lur-l0l()lPr'srlrr,n of Coti Employ6dc



OFflCE OF CHIE,F ELECTORAL OF'.,,ICER, HARYANA
+Tfmq Uq Hr{ .ri-rn0, ;Glqr''

129. Officers etc, at electi

vote for the furtherance of the prospects of the erection 
", " 

U'J;'"1"other 
than the giving of

(2) No such person as aforesaid, and no menrber of a police force, shall endeavour-

give his vote at an election or
om giving his vote at an election,or
lny person at an election in any manner.

punishabre w th impriso,,",li,illn" fl:"J,:l?i;."L':,?;T1,,"* :)**i:;:;,fin(i)"il",, o"

2[(a) An offence punish.bre under sub-section (3) sha, be cognizabre.]

134' Breaches of official duty in connection with erections.-(1) rf any person to whomthis section applies is without tuuton.ui" cause guirty of any act or omission in breach of hisofficial duty' he shall be punishable *iin rinu *r-,iJr-, ,'.v *,,]^o to five hundred rupees.
4[(1A) An offence punishabre under sub-section (1) shaI be cognizabre ]

I:l#:,:Y'f,i$ff:::%T'JJ?::::'::';?:1,i5 asainst anv such person ror damases in

(3) The persons to whom this section applies are the 5*returning officers), assistant returninj oniiLo 
-piu.iii.g 

"ffiother person appointed to perfor, "uny 
duty in connectionominations or withdrawat of canJiO"iure.,, or.,the recordingelection; and the expression "'official outy" siratt f;; i# purposes of this section be

i"i:tli".d 
accordinglv, but shall not include iuties impo."iitn"*ise than by or under this

;3:r":JJ:'iili'f;I"s'-rhe 
followins shall be deemed to be corrupt practices for the

3{(1) "E}ribery',, that is to say_
(A) any gift' offer or promise by a candidate or his agent or by dhy other person with theconsent of a candidate or his election agent of any graiirication to any person whomsoever,wtth the object, directly or indirecily r.rf in"ducino_

l?"i ff,::?j; :I::ti":: ;:, 
," stano as, or i[to withoraw or ot to withdraw] from beins a

(b) an elector to vote or refrain from voting at an erection, or as a reward to__
'od or noistood, or roi b-inruing witnorawn or not having

r refrained from voting;
nt to receive, any gratification, whether as a motive or a

[? l; : :::'r:: jlJ,'Jl'o'nn or not standing as, or ror o[withdrawrns or not withdrawins] rrom
(b) by any person whomsoever for himself or any other person for voting or refraining fronrvoting' or inducing or attempting to induce any elector to vote cr refrainlrom voting, or anycandidate 4[to withdraw or rrot to withdraw] his candidature 

- i

Explanatiotl-For the purposes of this clause the term,,gratification,,is not restricted topecuniary gratifrcatron's or graiification's estimable in ro,i"y and it includes all forms of
-l(lBarslttrrldrrrl.l'Jlh,(,r sc.t,rrlr.[t,(hr.drgrrh 16001?(lt)drr)]cl-011)-).1012(,t).272lt,)l0.lr0l.]61Fa\ 

\)172-2706556.u {i frtF(T ,,il}a ,,x ia.? ,. d rlfFrd ,;; r,,rr.; ;il,''u,rr_,ru,,,r,. l7l8r).t0. l70t l.t .trr. rrl72-2?06556hn--clccttrt lrhrto (rlt \\ ch\ltc rrrlrv tugl)rt1,anl nrc llt
I -l) z\l:lrclccrr,rrr,:' I \-( ilr-F luc-201 grposttlon of Go\r Employq &.

( )lllcc
6rcf-!

F-ntarl



ORAL O['f'ICtrR, HARYANA
sTflrfrr-er, 6ftq-utT

enter1ainlrentandallformsofemploymentJpaymentof
any-e)r;enses bona fide incurred at, or for the purpose of, any election and duly entered in

the account of eleciion expenses referred to in section 78']
(2) Undue influence, that is to say, any direct or indirect interference or attempt to interfere

on the Parl of the candidate or his agent, or of any other person 7[with the consent of the

candidate cr his election agent], with the free exercise of any electoral right.

Provided that
(a) without prejudice to the generality of the provisions of this clause any such person as is

referred to therein who .

(i) threatens any candidate or any elector, or any person in whom a candidate or an elector
interested, with injury of any kir-rd including social ostracism and ex-communication or
expulsion from any caste or community; or

(ii) induces or attempts to induce a candidate or an elector to believe that he, or any per-

son in whom he ls interested, will become orwill be rendered an object of divine displeasure
or spiritual censure, shall be deemed to interfere with the free exercise of the electoral right

of such candidate of elector within the meaning of this clause ;

(b) a declaration of public policy, or a promise of pubiic action, or iite ilreie exercise of a

legal right without intent to interfere with an electoral right, shall not be deemed to be
interference within the meaning of this clause.

1 [(3) The appeal by a candidate or his agent or by any other person with the consent of a
candidate or his election agent to vote or refrain from voting for any person on the ground of

his religion, race, caste, community or language or the use of, or appeal to religious symbols
or the use of, or appeal to, national symbols, such as the national flag or the national
emblem for the furtherance of the prospects of the election of that candidate or for
prejudicially affecting the election of any candidate:

2[Provided that no symbol allotted under this Act to a candidate shall be deemed to be a
religious symbol or a national symbol for the purpose of this clause].

(3A) The promotion of, or attempt to promote, fbelings of enmity or hatred between different
classes of the citizens of lndian on grounds of rellgion, race caste, community, or language,

by a candidate or his agent or any other person with the consent of a candidate or his
etection agent for the furtherance of the prospects of the election of that candidate or for
prejudicially affecting the election of any candldate.l

3t(38) The propagation of the practice or the commission of sati or its glorification by a
candidate or is agent or any other person with the consent of tlre candidate or his election

agent for the furtherance of the prospects of the election of that candidate or for prejudicially

affecting the election of any candidate.

Explanation _For the purposes of this clause, "sati" and "glorification" in relation to sati shall

have the meanings respectively assigned to them in the Commission of Sati (Prevention)
Act, 1987.1

(4) The publication by a candidate or his agent or by any other person 4[with the consent of

a candidate or his election agentl, of any statement of fact which is false, and which he

either believes to be false or does not believe to be true, in relation to the personal

character or conduct of any candidate, or in relation to the candidature, or withdrawal, 5***of

any candidate, being a statement reasonably calculated to prejudice the prospects of that

candidate's electit,,

(5) The hirrng or procuring whether on payment or otherwise, of any vehicle or vessel by a

candidate or his agent or by any other person 6[with the consent of a candidate or his

qrqirrq: I l{ hnrr qrtI n.r rtr.r ]/ qr .pdrr6 t(o0t7r1trnr 5r'nr rrl72,27r)12(10,1?18916,2701-i62ri4-{lr 0172-2706556

Ftnltl htr cletlrrtitl,llt,ltt wchstlc rvrvrvcc.lllttrullt tticill 
.r r),\r .r,crccrr..c,r s-(ir Iiur-ror,)posrrr.norco{Empby*doc



OFfl.CE, OF CHIE,T' E,I.E,CTORAI. OFflCER, HARYANA

qrqff,q T@ Fufqq 3*rf,Ri, oFulql

Provided further that the use of any public transport vehicle or vessel or any tt:,T^"?:^I

IiiJ';r":J;lJ# ;;:;'=","i, ,in,'= ;; ;";i t"iin:-lY'l::".:r,s^olT^::A;:T^"9"::::l
any such Pol 1,"i,3. tiir",r"" iirJ ror the poll shall not be deemecl to be a corrupt

practice under his clause.

Explanation.-
b6ing used
otheruvise a

(ti) Tlie inc rrirrg o!- authorizinrl of expertclitttre in cotttravention of section 77

Olllcc: J0 [luvs
rrrcter: $ tc

thisclause,theexpression,.vehicle',meansanyvehicleusedorcapableof
th;p*t".e of road transport, whether propelled by mechanical power or

I whether used for drawing other vehicles or otherwise'

ing or procuring or abetting or attetrtpting to obtain or procure by a carrdidate

, by any other perso; 1i*iih the conienigt 3 
ca191-'1". ?ll':.:':^":'A 1?',ll;

iJ,.ijl,t"^'ti .';i;i,,s'"i vote; for.the furtheratrce of the prospects of that

;tion, from ,ny p"r.o"n in Llre service of the Government an4 belongirrg to

officers other than village revenue officers known as lambardars, malguzars'

rukhs or by any other na"me, whose duty is to collect,laM i:l:l:: ::fll:"^tl:
il ; ili"';i ;;';;;;rssion on, the amount of land revenue collected bv

who do ."i 
-Jis.ha?ge any police functions; andl

atwhereanyperson,intheserviceoftheGovernmentandbelongingtoanyof
foresaid, in the dischuis" ot purported discharse. "f li:-{':i1 9lV:I313ilI

o|"r1ll;lill'r.1, rr"iri,j"'-;i;J"; any otner ict or thins, ror, to, or in relation

ate o r h i s a s e n t ol. 
" 

n v- o t n 
" 
i p 

" " 
orr'u 

"l ii, iit,l$".:::tT:"i Jt1 ".il':ff :?
agent (wheiher by reason of the office 

!t,:-,, -^. L^ -,aaaar{ }n ho aceicrance
l;l1]n;ffil,ii.,'t.lirities or act or thing shal not be deemed to be assistance

furtherance of the prcspects of that candidate's elections'l

rg,1'd Fkror, Scclor l7'll, Ih;rrttltgurh - 160017 (llrdla) Icl 0l?2'2701200' 272tt9'16' ']7r)l 
161 I rr 0112 270(r556

qfir irn, t+'a 1/ d, 't,/l'n ,,on'ii''nn) 5(qrc: 0172-2?01200' 2?28()l('':7ttl tt'l 'irc ()lrl-271165\6

(7) The
or his agent
any assl
candidate's e
any of tlre
(a; gazetted
(b) judges and rrtagtstrates;
(c) members
(d) members

the armed forces of the Union,

the police forces;
(e) excise

2[(f) revenue
patels, d
remunerated
them but

(g) such ot r class of persons in the service of the Government as may be prescribed:

3[Provided t
the classes
affa
to, any
or his elect
reason),
for the

Explanation
agent and
with the co

(2) For the
the

2[(3) For
the publ

dismissal

4[(8) Booth uring by a candidate or his agent or other person']

(1)ln this section the expression "agent" includes an election agent, a polling

personwhoisheldtohaveactedaSanagentinccnnectionwiththeelection
nt of the candidate

rposes of clause (7), a person shall be deemed to assist in the furtherance of

of a candidate's election if he acts as an election agent 1*"of that candidate']

3 purposes of clause (7),notwithstanding anything containdd in any other law,

on rn the official Gazeite of the appointment, resignation termination of service,

. removal from service'oi . p"tton in the serviCe of the Central Government

t-nrarl hry cluc \ lth()0 ct)lll \\'chstlc u tvu (cr)l1rl \ lllln lll( lll
rr,l) ir\l-.l,clcttrr r, { I \ ( il -l l(, -'rrli/ ['r\rlri{r of (i,{ E 9br6'loc

classes, namelY:-

I

-*-----::1rr



OI'FICE OF CHIEF EI.ECTOBAL OFFICEB, HARYANA
*-iqle-q gq Fuiqq 3Tfirf,rer, oRqrqr

Jing a person serving in connection with the administration of a
- ,oVerorle ot shall be conclusive proof_

Union territory) or of a

service, dismissal or removal from

(ii) where tire date of taking effect of such appointment, resignation, termination of service,
dismissal ot removal from service, as the case may be, is stited in such publication also of
the. fact that such person was appointed with effect from the said date, or irr the case ofresignation, termination of service, dismissal or. removal from service such person ceasedto be in such service with effect from the said date.]

3[(4) For the purposes of clause (8), "booth capturing" shall have the same n]eaning as insection 135A.1

EXTRACT FROM T}IE GOVERNMENT EMPLOYEES (CIONDUCT)
RULES,19B6.

Taking part in politics and Elections:-
i l(o Gorr. cutployccs shaii i':c a incrnbci, oL be,:tlic,rwise associiristi 1.,'iilr. uil.,,polrtlcal

llartv or utry organisation r.vhich takes part in political nor shall he take- pa,r an and
sttbscribe in aid o1, or assist in any other rnannei, any political Movcrnent oi activity.2 tL shall bc thc duty of cver)' (iovernnrent ernployei to cndcavour to prevent any
member of his fiunilv tiorn taking.parl in sub scribing in aicl of or assisting in any
other nanner any tnoveurent of activity which is, or tends directly or indirectly to be
subversive of the Govt. as a by law established and where as Govt. employees is
unable to prevent a member of his iamily from taking part, or subscribing in aid of or,
assisting in any other tnanner any such movement or aitivity he shall ,uk. u report to
that ef'fect to the Covornrnent.

3 If any question arises whether a party is a political party or r.vhether any organisation
takes part in politics or whether any movement or activity falls within the scope of
sub-rule (2) the decisio. of trre Govt. there on shall be fi,al.4 No Govt. employee shall convass or otherwise convass interf-ere n,ith, or use his
influence in conncction with or take part in, on election to any legislature or local
authority:-
(i) A Governnlettt entployces qualitied to vote at such election may exercise his right

to vote, but lvltcre he does so, he shall give no indication clf the manner in which he
proposcs to votc or his voted;

(ii) A Governrrel'rt cmployee shall not

EXPLANA f ION:-
'['hc rlisplay lry a Governrnent employee on his

any electoral syrnbol shall arnount to using his influence
tvithin the rneaning of this sub-rule.

of this su[-:-rulc b1, reason only that
due perfbrrnancc ot'a rh-rty iruposed
in tbrcc.

be deerned to have contravened the provisions
he assists in the conduct ol an election in the
on him by or undoiiany law for the time being

personal vehicle or residence of
in connection with the election
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